POWER of ATTORNEY FOR SALE of CHOMETZ 5780
MUST BE RECEIVED BY Thursday April 6, 2020. According to Halacha (Jewish Law) it
is Preferable To Make This Transaction Directly With Rabbi Bixon. If You Can Not, Please
Mail To: Beth Israel Congregation 770 W. 40th Street Miami Beach, Florida 33140
I, ________________________________(print name), fully empower Rabbi Donald Bixon to act
in my place and stead and on my behalf to sell and/or empower someone else to sell all my
chometz possessed by me knowingly or unknowingly, as defined by the Torah and Rabbinic Law,
and to lease and/or empower someone else to lease all places in which chometz owned by me
may be found at places listed below.
Signed:__________________________________ Date:_____________________________

Will You Be In Miami Beach for Pesach? CIRCLE either YES or NO. If You Circled NO,
fill in the Box below.

Will you be in a Time Zone that is later than Miami Beach (ie Israel)? CIRCLE
either YES or NO
I will be away for Pesach and can be reached at this #_________________________.
While away ________________________ (name) has access to my home and can
reached at ___________________________ (phone #)
Address where chometz you are selling is kept. (PRINT BELOW)
______________________________________________________________________
Where specifically at the above address is the chometz kept?
______________________________________________________________________
Additional Address where chometz you are selling is kept.
______________________________________________________________________
Where specifically at the above address is the chometz kept?
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Total approximate value of ALL chometz you are selling $________________
I, Rabbi Donald Bixon, do hereby agree to sell all chometz as defined by the Torah and Rabbinic law and
also sell or rent all areas where chometz is found, including that which belongs to me and all those
belonging to the signatories listed in the Powers of Attorney to the buyer listed in the sales document, in
accordance with the details of the said sales document.
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